
Portland Trio Dominates Race New York to
See Row for

'

Count Fleet

Tops Horses

At Jamaica
I'AGIO TUN April M, 19'Ul

Boxers, Wrestlers Battle'rulUrton, Jr. ,."

For Huge Crowd at Smoker

Yankees to
Top League

Despite Loss
Sporti Writer! Conildor
War Comploxlon In Giving
Woighry Opinion to Public

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YOHK, April 14 (!)

Tho Now York Yankees hist
throe fnurths of their Infield, the
host part of their outfield iiml
the d 'ii n of their pitching stuff to
Uncle Sam, but thoy'ia still the
team to bout fur the American
league pennant In tho opinion of
tho sports Halites.

Fully realizing that the wnr
might chiiugo the complexion of
any team or teams on very short
notice, 30 of the 74 writers

In The Aiwieialrd
Press' annual survey named the
Yanks lo top the Junior circuit
for the third straight yenr. And
not one of them placed the
champs lower than fourth n
Ihttv. ntilldi nrin imi.. ii.m i.

Alcorn, Hicks Match Top Overtime
Struggle; Mast Slugs With Mayfield
Outstanding wrestling and

night as Klamath lulls funs wltuesMtd tho first high school amok

I V 7fT AU

Swimmers of the Multnomah club of Portland, Ore., took the
first three places in the finals of the 100-yar- free style race at
the National AAU Senior Women's swim meet at Chicago.. Left
to right: Suianne Zimmerman, winner; Brenda Helser. who was
second, and Nancy Merki, third. The winner's time was 1:02.2.

TRAINING CAMP BRIEFS

City Title
Yankees Oppose Dodgers;
Winner Tokci an N. Y.
Giants as Afterthought

NEW YORK, April 14 (AP)
Tho city's mythical baseball
championship is at stake today
in a pair of Ymikco stadium
games whose receipts will en
rich the civilian defense volun-
teer office by an estimated
$100,000.

As arranged by a previous
drawing, the Yankees will op
poso the Brooklyn Dodgers ir
the first game, starling at I

p. m., eastern war time, with
tho winner taking on tho Now
York Giants immediately lift
crwnrd.

The Dodgers, who whipped
tho Yankees in a threogumo
scries Inst weekend, will send
Bobo Newsom to tho mound nl
the start with Les Webber tak
ing over in tho later innings
Tho Yankees, who have lost
seven straight to major league
foes this spring, will counter
with Spud Chandler and Hank
Borowy.

Manager Mel Ott has picked
Johnny Wittig and Ken Trlnklo
for the nightcap with Max Ma-
con and Kirby Higbo getting
tho honors if the Dodgers win
the first and Mnrv Brcuer and
Marius doing the chores if the
Yankees triumph.

Beside
The Headpin

By "LADYBUQ"

. '
aO

Attention girls! There will be
an Important meeting of the
Ladybug league, this Thursday
night, after bowling. Let's all be
there.

Mary Williams rolled high
game series last week, with
score of 568. Mary also rolled
high games of tho evening, 203
and 200. Pearl Poppy rolled
second high game scries of 518
with Isabel Milne third with
513.

Cummlngs Fur had high team
scries of 2484 and Modernistic
Beauty college second with 2481.

LADVBUO LEAOUI
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cr of the your, A nearly puckvd
of torrid mill and fistic battles.

Wrestling whs first on tho
new to tho grunt and groan
hibitlnn.

Tho first mulch at 125
and Rod Murray. Keeling won

Idaho Begins
Six-Ga- me Go
In Baseball

MOSCOW, Iduho, Aprit 14
(AP) The University of Idaho
Vandals left lust night for

e tour ot the Northern
division biisobull camps with a

squad of 15 men which George
Greene, Iduho baseball coach
and athletic director, predicted
would dwindle to 10 before tho
Junket was over.

Greene said his squad would
weather the Oregon and Ore
gon Stnto games this weekend,
but that fivo key players and
tho manager probably would
bo in tho army by tho time tho
team reached Seattlo for its
Monday-Tuesda- y aeries with
the University of Washington.

The men, being activated as
members of tho advanced
ROTC, will return to tho uni
versity, but as soldiers they
probably will not hnvo tlmo to
continue baseball, orccne sain

Tho men are Catcher Irv
Konopka, Pitchers Tom Woods
and Dick Sodorff, Outfielders
Matt Lewis and Gerald Pcdcr
son. and Manager Pcarlc
Monroe.

San Diego to
Use Veteran
Ball Players

SAN DIEGO, April 14 M- i-
San Diego this season will field
a veteran lineup, featuring ex

perience In tho mound stuff,
with many of the players count-
ed on for starting roles acquisi
tions from tho Western Interna
tional league.

Former W. I. Leaguers from
Tacoma dot the mound stuff.
Listed as stnrting hurlers ore
southpaw Chet Johnson nnd
right banders Franklc Dasso and
Charles Scahnz, who was with
San Francisco before he pitched
for Tacomn.

Another Tacomnn Is outfielder
Morry Abbott, whoso hitting lias
been spectacular but whoso loose

fielding ability makes him B

doubtful starter.
Waller Lowe, up from Boise

nnd formerly with Spoknno In

the Western International, will
hold down first base. Al Call- -

tcaux, bought from Snlcm, is be
ne Eivcn a try at third base, to

replace Johnny Hill, In the
draft.

Duck Shooting
Complaints Don't
Win War, Says Judge

PORTLAND, April 14 (P) A
half-doze- n complaints charging
hunters with shooting ducks
after sundown lust fall were
brought into fcdcrnl court.

"What's that got to do with
winning the war?" asked Judge
Claude McColloch.

William M. Lnngley, assistant
U. S. attorney, suld ho wus only
following instructions from the
nttorncy gcncrnl's office In fil-

ing the actions.
Better keep tho complaints

awhile and think it over," ad
vised the judge.

Hcrrx Racer Wins First
1943 Race On Wet Track,
Sporting Nine Pounds

By SID FEDER
NEW YORK. April 14 (AP

From a naval point of view, the
16,193 boys and girls who saw
Count Fleet run his first 1943
race may all be admirals of the
bathtub variety, but as far as
they're concerned, "the Fleet's
in."

Broadway's better bookmak
ers, whose nautical memoers
include only a few lieutenant
commanders from the rowboat
Task Force" in Central park's

lake, think this Fleet is like a
sure pop for the Kentucky Der-

by May 1 that they put an an-

chor on his future book price
today and dropped him right
down to odds of 4 to 5.

You get the idea, therefore,
that Mrs. John D. Hertz's pride
and joy was quite a race horse
at Jamaica yesterday. And
that's as right as a Norden
bomb-sigh- because if the
Count had won the St. James
purse any more easily they
would have had to examine
him for a engine.

He won it over a sloppy
track, too. and that put a Dig
hole in the drums being pound- -

od by the charter members ot
the "Seven Hearts If It Comes
Ud Mud" club. On top of tftat,
he packed 122 pounds, spotting
nine to as Eood a Derby candi
date as William Woodwards
Boussuet, and he was shoved
so wide rounding the first turn
it cost him about six lengtns.

So the Count just stayed olf
the pace for seven eighths of a
mile. Then Johnny Longden
gave him the "let's go, chum.
He pulled up even at the head
of the stretch and trom mere
on it was a parade.

His margin was four lengtns,
and it might have been 40.

Longacres to
Ask 50-D- ay

Race Season
SEATTLE, April 14 (IP) Ap

plication to the state racing com-

mission for a 1943 sea
son for the Longacres track has
been made by the Washington
Jockey club.

The season would start June
26 and end Labor day, Septem-
ber 6, club officials said yester-
day.

The program would call for
racing Wednesday through Sun-

day each week, with a few ex-

ceptions. Reports were current
here during the winter that the
track might seek to operate only
weekends because of the trans-
portation problem. Longacres is
about a dozen miles from down-tow-

Seattle.
The letter of application by

Joe Gottstein, the club president,
said that the large increase in
population at Renton and in oth
er areas near the track could
provide it with almost enough
patronage to relieve it of depend-
ence upon Seattle race follow-
ers.

Beaverton Relays
Bring NW Schools
Together for Track

BEAVERTON, April 14 VP)

The third annual Beaverton re-

lays here Friday will bring
northwest Oregon high schools
together for their first big track
meet of the season,

Entries have been made by
Vernonia, Hillsboro, Forest
Grove, Scappoose, Molalla and
Gresham. Others are expected
from Seaside, St. Helens, West
Linn, Newberg and McMinnville.
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... where he's the picture
of well-fe- satisfaction,
after the delightful meal
he's just enjoyed.

NEW YORK, April 14 (cP)

A recent note about Americo
Wojclesjos, who collected rare
butterflies as well as Japs dur-

ing his stay on Guadalcanal, re
minded Harry sneer 01 me iuaa
Ison, Wis., Capital Times of the
Syracuse U. boxer with tne un-

pronounceable name who fought
for the NCAA
title there four years ago
Harry even learned to pronounce
the name and he
says that Americo is quite a guy.
Just listen:

"Wojciesjes was a one-ma- n

general store If there ever was
one. He was a froni-ranKin-g

pigeon fancier and some of his
birds won national champion-
ships. Others have been used
as breeders for military carriers... He won prize after prize
at Syracuse for baking cakes.
Honest he did! ... He played the
clarinet and trumpet like Artie
Shaw and Harry James com-

bined and there was little about
Bach and Mozart Americo didn't
know ... He went to school days
(studying forestry) then worked
in a steel mill nights supporting
his mother and several younger
sisters and brothers . . . Now it's
butterflies, but we weren't sur-

prised here. We expect him to
be speaking Japanese and driv-

ing the Nips batty by cornering
all the .chopsticks in Tokyo when
the marines march in."
i THROWN, FOR A LOSS

At the recent Chicago pro
football meeting. Coach Art
Keisling of the Pittsburgh Steel-er- s

was telling how Owner Bert
Bell became worried last fall be-

cause his star halfback, Bill
Dudley, seemed to be chattering
too much in the huddles . . .
Bell and Keisling asked Quarter-
back Dick Riffle, who admitted:
"Yeah,' he's always talking." ; .
"Well, 'what does he say?" Keis-

ling asked . . . "He's always say-

ing: 'Give me the ball, give me
the ball. If you can't do it, give
me the ball' " Riffle replied
Remembering what Dudley gen-

erally did when he got the ball.
Bell and Keisling decided they
were the ones who ought to keep

" ' "quiet.

CLEANING THE CUFF
Noting reports from the Tig-

ers'' training camp about Dick
Wakefield's field, Texas leaguers
point out that Dick made twice
as many errors as any other
Texas league right fielder last
season but he also caught more
fly balls and made more assists
than any other... .V Lieut. Com-
mander ,.Mal . Stevens,
and NYJT football coach, and
Edward 6'DonnelL, Yale's ju-jit-

coach, are of a
new book: "An American Meth-
od in Hand-to-Han- d Combat"
better known as dirty fighting . .
Add rationing problems: Mem-
bers of the Canadian hill coun-

try club, at Phillips, Tex., were
requested 4o bring their own food
for dinners . . .

They could learn from the Oak
Park, 111., country club, which
is supplementing its victory gar-
den by raising 200 chickens.

TODAY'S ' GUEST STAR
Frank B; Ward, Youngstown

(O.) .Vindicator: "Commando
training: for ball players in the
northern camps won't change the
technique, of storming the dining
room.".

Men's 100 Wool

TWEED SUITS

1975
We're' mighty, proud of this
special value ,ln spring suits.
Imagine owning an
herringbone - tweed for
$19,781 Come In, try one on,
then you'll know what we
mean! Brown, Ian, or' blue
tweed mixtures. ,

boxing bouts were numerous ln.il

gymnasium watched three hours

curd and, although the boys were
racket, they put on a great ex

pounds wus between Jim Keeling
this overtime buttln after a two

mlnuto draw In the first round
Tho second mulch at 13.1

pounds, between Nell Morris nml
Henry Storm wus liiken by Mor
I'l.i niter ho hud applied several
body presses und arm locks

In a very closo bout, Carl Won-vo- r

bowed to Glen Miller In the
143 pound class.

Some brilliant wrestling was
displayed when Hill Alcorn and
Dick Hicks tangled In an over
time struggle. Alcorn finally
won the decision in tho overtime
Both boys tipped the scales at
133 pounds.

In the clns.i, Al
Clino and Ralph Mundlin
showed great form In their
mutch. Al Cllne was the victor
of this buttle after he had ap
plied a scries of leg and arm
locks.

Tho flnnl wrestling bout wus
between Doug, Clement and
Dick Prulro and featured an ex
hibition of hnlr
pulling, and body slums. Al-

though this bout looked very
rcullstlc, it was all In fun and
proved to be tho outstanding
laugh provoker on the entlro
card. Referee Frank Ramsey
added further to the night's fun
by being knocked to tho floor
by Prulro und stepped on by
Clement. After Rnmsey finally
recovered ho awarded tho deci-
sion to Clement.

The boxing bouts followed Im
mediately after the last wrest-
ling mutch, and featured several
knockdowns and a technical
knockout.

A special bout opened the card
with Arnold Muliitchi squnrlng
off against Dnlo Vnndorhoff. Al
though Vanderhoff outweighed
his opponent by 20 pounds, the
decision was awarded to Mulut
clil. II wus a very close battle
however, und only after the
Judges debuted for scvernl mln- -

uutes did they family reach a do
cislon. i

In the l.lS pound clnss, Dcnn
Nichols outpointed Ernie Dod
son.

At 113 pounds, Harold Mitslur
opposed Jerry Watson. Mitxlur
took the first round but Watson
mode a brilliant cumebnek in the
final two rounds to win.

Another 113 pound butllc fea
turcd Hon Dcvore and Jack I In- -

ney. This wns a grudge bultle
and it proved lo be just that. It
wus a fast moving fight and
mnny punches were thrown dur
ing the course of the scuffle. Dc-

vore was tho aggressor with the
longer reach, and took the bout
on a close decision.

Rawluiid Mueller lost to Bob
Snwycr by a technical knockout,
Sawyer connected with a terrific
right to the side of Mueller's
head and floored him for tho
count. IJolh boys weighed In at
145.

In another 145 pound fight,
Don Vnndorhoff fated Demi
Campbell. This was n very
bloody bultlo with Vanderhoff
taking tho decision.

At this point in the fight, 12- -

ou iicc gloves replaced tho
gloves becauso of the

heavier fighters coming up.
Ono hundred and fifty-fiv- e

pound Bob Benson look nil Vcr-Io- n

"Oklahoma" Brummol hud to
offer in this fight and went on to
win, after ho hud slipped to ono
kneo curlier in tho fight,

Don Must faced Nell Mnyflcld
In whnt wns by fur tho most

fight on the entire enrd.
Must floored Mnyfleld in the first
round nnd ho wns down until the
count of nine. Mnyflcld recover-
ed nnd came out in tho second
round with all ho hud nnd fought
on fairly oven terms throughout
tho round. ' In the third round,
Mast received n had cut over tho
loft eyo but finished tho round
nnd went on to win tho fight.
Mast, by his porformnnco last
night, showed Unit he is ono of
the sweetest boxers tho funs of
Klamath Falls have seen in many
moons.

Tho Vern Yank vs. Floyd Hun-snke- r

fight featured heavy slug-
ging, nnd exchange of punches.
Ilunsnkcr was hit with every-
thing but the corner gato post in
the first round and wns floored
in Iho mlddlo of tho second
round. '

They enmo out slugging In the
flnnl round nnd both boys were
wide open at this point and ex-

changed a scries of haymakers,
which dealt much damage. Yank
took the decision, however, as a
result of his early round show-

ing. This was tho
cluss.

Verne Zimmerman won in the
other 173 pound fight by Inking

sis of eight fur first, seven for
second, six for third and etc.

But after voting tho Yankees
the tenm most likely to succeed,
the writers boenme widely seimr- -

nted, except in the opinion that
Connie Muck's Philadelphia Ath-
letics would land In tho cellar.

With five of the scribes nam.
Ing them for first nlnce. the St.
Louis Browns received ballots
for every position except seventh
and eighth to nose out tho Cleve
land Indians and lloiton Red
Sox for second place, The
Browns polled 4:17 votes to take
the runner-u- position, one notch
above the spot In which they
finished In the pennant race last
season,

The Indians and Red Sox each
received six first place votes but
the Tribe showed a little more
strength In the socond and third
place ballots. As a result, thev
finished third with 418 votes to
the Red Sox's 401.

Cleveland was mentioned for
every position except last
were the Detroit Tigers, who
with one first place vote, finish-
ed fifth with 331 tallies. The
sixth slot went to the Chicago
White Sox end seventh to the
Washington Senators, who re-
ceived consideration for all on.
sltlons except tho top rung.

Huskies Come From
Behind to Defeat
Coast Guard Team

SEATTLE, April 14 (AP)
Washington's Huskies came
from behind hero yesterday to
dofent tho Bnllard const guard
baseball team 711 and notch
their fourth atrnluht practice-perio- d

victory. The Ilusklei
were trnlllng at the end of
five Innings, but at that Tont
pushed over four runs on a
wnlk, three singles and two

Perron.
Washington will open Its

northern division season here
Friday against Washington
Slate. Coach Tubby Graves
said he was undecided about
his starting pitcher because big
Doug Ford, the Husky ace, is
not yet In condition.

Infield Mainstay
Goes to Army Soon

SAN FRANCISCO, April 14
(AP) Dun Trower, who wus
expected to bo the infield
mainstay of the Sun Francisco
baseball club this season, is go-

ing into tho army soon,
Tho young shortstop has

been In in tho
druft, bus passed a preliminary
examination for the army nir
force, and expects to be as-

signed . lo that branch of ser
vice

EBERHART SUCCESSOR

ASHLAND, April 14 (I') At
Simpson, Ashland high school
couch, will succeed Joan liber-hu- rt

us couch nl Soutlierii Ore-
gon College of Education. Ebor-hur- t

is on lonvo of iibscnco to
servo In tho navy.

OREGON PLAYS

EUGENE, Ore., April 14 CP)
Tho University of Oregon used
17 plnycrs hero yesterday In
trouncing a Camp Adair base-
ball team, 18-4- , In an exhibition
game, Four Oregon pitchers
limited the soldiers to six hits.
and errors accounted for most
of tho Adnlr runs.

a very close decision from Arn-
old Sclby.

The flnnl bout and main event
feiilurcd Put Patzke, football
star, and Jim C'onroy, Blur foot-
ball and basketball player, both
nonvyweigms. in tho first round

By The Associated Press
' COLLEGE' PARK, Md. Man-

ager Ossie Bluege of the Wash-

ington Senators said today that
if the Senator pitching staff be-
came as good as the rest of his
team the club "would provide
plenty of trouble this season."

Bluege said his infield wasn't
clicking as it, should but that
once Second Baseman Gerry
Priddy and Shortstop Johnny
Sullivan got going they would
make the "best double play com
bination Washington has had in
years."

ST. LOUIS Luke Sewell,
boss of the St. Louis Browns,
shifted Chet Laabs to left field
and sent Mike Kreevich to cen-
ter today as the Browns and St.
Louis Cardinals resumed their
city series. The left field post
was vacated yesterday by Glenn
McQuillen, who was inducted in
to the navy.

BOSTON Al Simmons, vet
eran outfielder trying a come-
back with the Boston Red Sox,
pulled a ligament in his right
calf yesterday while scoring a
home run against Boston college.

Jasebail
Scores

EXHIBITION SCHEDULE

At Springfield, Ohio: Cincinnati (N) ti.
Clctyland (A).

At St. louli: St. louU (Jf) ti. St, lonii

At Kransrillc, Intl.: Detroit (A) n. Mln.
nrapolis (AA.

At Fort Belrolr, Vt.: Waihington (A) .
Fort Belroir.

At Philadelphia: Philadelphia (A) ri.
(N.

At Sirw York: Xew York (A) ti. Flrook-Ij-

(X).
At c York: Xe York (S) ti. Near

York (A) Brooklyn (S) winner.
At Munele. I ml.: Pittsburgh (X) ti. Ball

State Teachera.
At lanrsiter. Pa.: Philadelphia X) w.

Toronto (Int.).
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Bolton (A) 17, Bolton College 2.
Boston (X) 7. Xew York (A) 5.
Brooklyn (X) 3, Xew York (X) I.

(A) , Chicago (X) 4.
Toronto (Int.) 7, Philadelphia (A) 0.
Philadelphia (N) vi. Bullalo (Int.), can-

celled.
Cincinnati (X) Ti. Cleveland Al. can

celled. '
St. Louli fA) TI. fit. Louis (X), postponed.
Washington (A) va. Hyrarnae ('.), can

celled.

It's Gehrig and Dickey

Pete Fox, another Red Sox out
fielder, was hit on the wrist by a
pitched ball and the bruise will ;

be today.

FRENCH LICK, Ind. The
Chicago Cubs and White Sox
wind up the Indiana phase of
their spring training today be-
fore starting the city scries in
the windy city on Friday. The
Cubs are in good shape but Man
ager Dykes of the White Sox has
three outfielders Wally Moses,
Moose Solters and Thurmnn
Tucker complaining of leg
hurts.

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio Cleve-
land and Cincinnati returned to
their "native" Ohio soil today
after their spring conditioning in
Indiana. Their game yesterday
at Richmond, Ind., was a victim
of the weather but the Reds
promised to return Monday and
play the St. Paul club of the
American association. ,

Lou Boundrcau, chief of the
Indians, said Jim Bagby would
hurl seven innings today and
also would pitch the season's
opener.

LANCASTER, Pa Scout Pat-

sy O'Rourke of the Pittsburgh
Pirates arrived here for the Phil-

adelphia Phillies game with Tor-
onto of the International loop
and gossip immediately had the
two major league clubs cooking
up a trade.

Bu'cky Harris, manager of the
Phils, is seeking two infieldcrs
and a left handed hitting

EVANSVILLE, Ind. Tommy
Bridges, veteran curve ball ar.
tist, is Manager Steve O'Neill's
selection to hurl for the Detroit
Tigers today against the Minne
apolis Millers of the American
association. After the game, the
Tigers, 6 to 4 winners yesterday
over the Chicago Cubs, will
break camp.

MUNCIE, Ind. F r a n k 1 e
Frisch is disgusted with the
"shadow boxing attack" of the
Pittsburgh Pirates- and isn't
keeping his displeasure a secret.
Right now he says his club
couldn't bat the .245 the 1942
Bucs compiled.

The Pirates are slated to start
a five-da- series with the De-
troit Tigers today.

Again

as here shown. Dickey, play

tht Esquire. Adv.

A WELCOME NOTE!

if Innilllnl fit ''--
hollorwarptirpoiea. nm, mii it li 1 '.
Thlawhlikay cornea Kentucky Rtrilght Brairhnn Whlnkey fts.- -
from raleva Itockl, fvsit-- fNational Disiillera Prodiicu Corn. rwliyBUT WAR BONDS! New Ynrlr, N. Y. a W.Vprnof SrJ

Patzko scored a series of lefts
and rights tying Conroy up. Tho
socond round wns much closer as
both boys traded punches to Iho

nnd hend. Tho third
round wns nil Pnlzkcs, Patzke Owon the fight by n tinnnlmousAll the basoball world know that Bill Dickey, catcher for tho

New York Yankees and Lou Gohrlg, Its rosplondent
were not only teammates but pals for years. In "The Pride

oi the Yankees," Samuel Goldwyn's great film basod on the lifemmm
decision of tho judges,

Conch Rnmsey announced at
tho fight Hint probable smokers
wild Medford high school may
be hi the offing, Tho smolicr
wns n success nnd met wllh

of Gehrig, these two are reunited,
ing himself (right) and Gary Cooper in his starring rolo as Lou
Gehrig. Teresa Wright, Babe Ruth and Walter Brcnnan head tht
featured, cast. It's coming soon to wnrm npprovnl by Iho funs.


